From Additional Director General of Police (Training) Thiruvananthapuram

To All Unit Heads(Except Battalions)

Sir,

Sub: Inviting nominations for the Course on Counter Proliferation Finance Investigations by NIA in association with FBI at NIA HQ, New Delhi, w.e.f. 09th-13th December, 2019-reg:-


Kindly refer to the above.

National Investigation Agency, New Delhi is organising Course on “Counter Proliferation Finance Investigations” in association with FBI from 09th-13th Dec 2019 at NIA Head Quarters. Level of participants is Inspector and above. As such eligible nominations may be forwarded to this office on or before 07/09/2019. The nominations should be submitted in the prescribed format. Belated nominations will not be entertained.

Yours faithfully

[Signature]

Sandhya B IPS
Additional Director General of Police

Copy To: (1). SPC, Kerala (with C/L) for information.
(2). IGP, SCRB to upload details in webportal of Kerala Police.

---

NATIONAL INVESTIGATION AGENCY
Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of India
CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi – 110003
(Fax: 011-24368801; Email: training.nia@gov.in)

Date: 23.08.2019

To

1. The Director General of Police, all states/UTs
2. The Director General, CRPF, CISF, BSF, SSB & ITBP
3. The Director, CBI & IB.
4. The Commissioner of Police, Delhi, Mumbai, Chennai & Kolkata.

Sub:- Inviting nominations for the course on ‘Counter Proliferation Finance Investigations’ by NIA in association with FBI at NIA HQrs, New Delhi, w.e.f. 09-13 December, 2019- regarding.

Sir,

The National Investigation Agency (NIA) is going to organize a one week course on “Counter Proliferation Finance Investigations”, in collaboration with the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), for twenty-five Indian Law Enforcement Officers of the rank of Inspector and above from Anti-Terrorist Squad, State Police Forces, CBI, IB, CAPFs and NIA, at the NIA HQrs, New Delhi, w.e.f. 09-13 December, 2019.

2. It is therefore, requested that nominations of two (01 main + 01 reserve) eligible and willing officers in the rank of Inspector and above may please be forwarded to this office on or before 20.09.2019. Details of the nominated officers may be forwarded as per the proforma attached. Nomination with incomplete details will not be considered.

Encl: Proforma.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

Amitabh Choudhary, IPS
Deputy Inspector General (Trg)
NIA HQrs, New Delhi.

Copy to: All BOs of NIA- for similar action.